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Idaho Springs, Colo.-A 60 ton ship-
ment of are from the Old Town mine to
the smelters has been made b.r Geo. K.
Kimball from two are bodies recently
uncovered in this old time producer of
the Russet Gulch area.

unt The ore comes from the 11th level of
nes the Old Town rrom a new vein which
lO1'- seems to parallel the main drift and:~·t:~i~l:.el:':~en~;l:l~~~l~l~~:~O~~~;~.~~:~e~f
011- it, JUl'. Kimball says, assaved 1.60 gold.
nr-Its, A sample from the best part of the vein
nk showed 2.70 gold, 15AO silver and 19%
ue, copper. The are, after a few feet were

drfven all it, assayed 6.9-:1gold, 4.50
ire silver and 10% copper.
at- 1\11', Kimball says : "I'he are is still
~a- holding tlp fine, working by hand with
11. oulv three men; it is now 20 feet long
nd in the back of the stope and 41/::l feet
ed in width, and it looks as if it were
1<', going to make a large body. I have not

,~~ ~~~~lll~~~~I~ S~~~~l~t~.tl~.~';l_t:n1~n~~\~~~~~:_
ui, sure that it will bold up for a long

distance."
John Jensen of Idaho Springs has

been in charge of the work for Kimball.
The vtrgtn ground on the 11th level is
said to be a block of about 300 square
feet.
'I'he Old '1'O\Y11 has a total produc-

L tion record of more than $3,000,000, of
which lUI'. Kimball has taken out $2,-
000,000 under his management, and he

n- says there is yet in the Old Town about
Is ffve times more virgin ground than has
m been worked.

The Old 'I'own shaft is open and
-k cleaned out all the way down to the
s, Argo tunnel level, which is 700 feet
II below the 15th level. About 5000 feet
J- of rails were eaten by acid laden sur-
face waters. Some 2000 feet of rails

[_ have been replaced by Mr. Kimball on
~_ the 15th level.
~. )[1'. Kimball is optimistic over his
u recent ore find and says that it looks
s like the old time strikes they used to
f make on the Old Town which boosted
t1 its production to the $3,000,000 figure.

Old Town Mine In Colorado
Opens New Ore at Depth
And Makes Shipment.
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�eo. K. Kimball of Idaho Springe,
letter to J .P."arka dated "'eby. 6. 1944. I

I mede a strike on the Old Town. I am working only 3 men under-
ground. by hand and can't ~ccomplieh so muvh as I could do if I
had a couple of mac inee. We have plenty of virgin groun~ both
on the 7th and. 11th levele. Looka like more deeper.

The vei ia ~rom4 ft. to 5 ft. wide and accorni~g to assaya has
averageil. from 2' Oz. to 1.1 Oz. '3'01<1,but taking 1t a.ltogether it
is only go()d milling ore. I Bill aen~j.ng a couple of tT>UCJ{Loadato Leadvl11~ for a teat.

If' I had a mill ril:bt at tbe min'" wi th ama132.llla+,ionand t.abLea
and follow'3( Ui -'1'1th f'lotation, we e0'11 1"1akeb1g mOI1"Y.
,'<)\7 1.0 +hp timl'J for flome (lompan~' to "'.et 1.'1 wi.th me and furnish
lDoney 1'0'1' c1evelomaent. I ~...ould like to t ur-n th1 S Vlork over t~
noma yO'tn';"lY' Wtn wJ:owould <'l'lna'l;~t t an0- let I'm tcl':<1 It. BElay.



THEOLDTOWNMINE.
RUSSELLGULCH COLORADO. GILPIN COUNTY.

40 Acres.
Incline shaft.- 2200 feet. deep- conneot.ed t.o the _Arge Tunnel.
Fully equipped- Elect.r io power-

Hoist.- 100 HoP. 140tor- 480 feet. per ~n.
Compres~or .• '15 H.P. mot.or.·
Skip - 1 t.on.
flu ild ings and shops in first. class oond iHon.
Small t.ools- Air dr.ills eot..

All veins will average 4 feet. in width- conoent.rat.es 4 t.o l'
averags valua in gol.d over all (oan be proved by oomplete reoords)
• 31 01:. Gold and l~ Coppel'.

Tailings can be readily oared 1'01' to oonform to COlo.Laws•

Guaranteed reserves figure around. 500,000.00

Wat.r available 1'01' mill operations.

It' the Lucania Tunnel is added to the holdings it will oot the Old

Town at 1900 feet and the water of Fall Rival' can then be used to

the extant of mill operat.ions in exoess of 1000 tons. %e mill in

this case would be placed on t.he Fall River side and the ore t.rans-

ported thru the tunnel.

No work t.o any ext.ont. has been done on t.he Old Town s inoe 1925

All taxes are paid - No indebtedness - No stock.

The 0WTl81' is very usonable and will oooperate with responsible part.iell

t.o the fullest extent.

Ti,e most oomplete set recordll are available - maplI- level maplI-

repor t.s- or igional ret.urns of all shipments. eot..


